
Guide for Schools 
Lecterns, Podiums

Modern and Customizable Lecterns
The Simplest & Most Powerful Customization System

“I can’t think of something more thrilling and 
satisfying than designing the one object that can 
truly support Communicating and Teaching.“

Louis Desrosiers, co-founder of Urbann



North Vancouver School District, BC
The Hope Centre, ON

Lo-Ellen Park Secondary School, ON
School District No. 43, Coquitlam, BC

Louis Riel School Division, MB
University of Toronto Schools, ON
Juvénat Notre-Dame, QC
École des petits explorateurs, QC
Commission Scolaire de Montréal, QC

Used throughout Canada by Schools like these

Our core values

We Support Teaching



We can prepare a quote. PO’s are welcomedQuotes

Interior shelf will hide notes and waterNotes and water

The front panel can easily 
display a logo.

Logo and branding

Exclusive 
Award-winning design
Helping your speakers stand out

Modern look

Perfect ergonomics.
The speakers will deliver their lines 
with more efficiency

Efficient

Version with wheels are availableWheels

Exclusive 
Get safer spaces with our Anti-Microbial 
paint (optional)

Safe

Exclusive 
Planet-friendly design
Carbon neutral lecterns
Wood is replanted

Eco-Friendly

Exclusive 
The Simplest and Most Powerful Cstomization 
System to meet any requirements anytime, 
from microphones to network connectivity. 

Connectivity

Sturdy construction and simplified 
maintenance

Solid product

Why our lecterns are made for you



K8 Tabletop lectern K9 Natural Tabletop lectern K9 Mahogany Tabletop lectern

K1 lectern

K6 Natural lectern

Y55 Natural lectern

K2 Natural lectern

K6 Aluminum lectern

Y55 Whisky lectern

K3 lectern

Y5 Mahogany lectern

K2 Full Mahogany lectern

Y5 Whisky lectern

Y7 Collapsible lectern

K2 Mahogany lectern

Y5 Natural lectern

Y55 Mahogany lectern

Lecterns Collection



The Simplest and Most Powerful Customization System

Customization

Customization
Fully customize your lectern, anytime 

Easily customize your lectern by getting one or more modules, 
from a microphone connector to a power outlet.

How does it work
The Most User-Friendly Customization System

You get complete control: we have prepared the lectern’s top 
shelf with 2 to 4 slots that can accept any install-yourself module 
+ a central location for a reading lamp. You decide what you 
want to install and where you install it.

Installation of any module is a snap! No technical skills required, 
no drilling, no welding.

A welcomed relief
No technical headaches, customize anytime

Everything is simpler: You can adapt to any changes. No 
headaches on your actual needs and no guessing about your 
future needs! You will always be able to configure the lectern.

No obligations
Don’t need any customization? You are still covered

Blank plates neatly covering the slots are included with any 
lectern. Your lectern always looks sharp and nice.

 Check the lectern’s description to see how many modules it can 
accept (The Y5 lectern can not accept install-yourself modules). 


